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M r. T. T. Wood, of Ware Shoals, was
a visitor in the city Nlonday.
Mr. J. M. Smith, of Waterloo, was

among the visitors in the city Monday.
Mrs. .W. A. Wallace and children,

of Augusta, Ga., are spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Alsey Miller.

'Mrs. R. R. Walker and children
leave today for Louilsville, Ky., on a
visit to friends and relatives.

Miss Mary Ferguson has returned
home after a visit of several weeks in
Charlotte, S. C.

Mi'ss Lucia Simpson has returned to
the city after teaching during the past
year at Jacksonville, Fla.

MIr. E. C. Parker, who is located at
Washington, Ga., spent Sunday in the
city.

Mrs. .Joel Smith, of Abbeville, is
spending a few days with her parents,
\Ir. and N'is. E. H. Wilkes.

)irs. A. K. Kinard, of Chester, Is
spending a few days in the city with
relatives.

Ni's. .1. Y. Wallace and children, af-
ter a pleasant visit to relatives here,
reIuned to their home Iin Greenville
last Sunday.

Alr. ioadls Clardy, of the Vance-
Clardy-lKinlg Company, of Greenville,
was a blusine's vsit or to the city this

\t's. Virginia Caine, accompanledl
by her daughter, Nliss VemIielle, and
son, Mon teillt. has retunied fr'omn a
visit to Glenn Springs.

Dr. and Mis. J1. M. .\elets and clil-
dren. of Crcnwood. ltpenit the wenk-
,end in tile city with lr. and .irs. Cli-
tonl .ones.

ir. Iligh 1,. 'ichelberger, who has
b.-n at.. .\eitiphis, 'I'enin., for the past
sn tI ilontis is at home agaiin for
awhlile.-

Alrt. Clyde Fowler has accepted a po-
F iin with the Dixie Flour & Grain
Company as traveling salesman out of
thle Laurtents and Greenville oilives.

ANliss Werli Irene Sm ilth has retiined
10 h),-1- home in Proctor. Alin n.. after
visiting Nir-. and Airs. WN'. R. Riciey
and NIr. and Mtrs. .1. .1. Adams for sev-
Cral weeks.

Mirs. .hiln \e(ll. T(dd, Jtr., and chll
drein returntted Saturday from aIllherty
]iill where :hey have been spending
some tiie witl lis. Todd's parentfIs,
] ion. and Nirs. .ohn G. Hichards.
M r. Vihestf4rI'l eid McDanliel, who mlov-

ed to Sinpsonvilie the first of the
year, has been spending several days
it his farm lin the Ekom section and
nwas a visitor in the city Mlonday.

ir. Gary Elihelberger was among
the mten of the SIst Division who re-
turned home last week. Mi. .lIchel-
berger' leaves today for Charlotte to
take back his old position whicl he
held prior to going to the war.

Col. and Mtrs. .1. B. Park, and chil-
drenl, of Greenwood, spent the week-
cind in thle -city with .\irs. S. 1). Chi11-
dress and family. Oni their return hote
they were accon mpaniled by liss Nell
Childress.

Rev'. (Chas. V.. Power' of hted Banks.
N118n., arilved in 141aurens Friday on a
visit to hIs ('outsins, 'C'. A.. and \\. S.

Poer and otther r'elatlv'es 'of 'the
countiy. lie is a son of Samuel TI.
P'owei' who moved froni this counmty
abhout if ytears ago.

.\ i'. Fr'anii h . Ta tumtt of .\e( oll.
spient a few days withi the family of
31r. nudit NIrs. .1. I". iloit, last week. Mirs.

tumn's paret l, ri turned houw wiith

(ov'. it. A. Coolper' wats amiong the
vb' itor' Iin lhb ityV ithe fir- of thel
weekc. (Gov. ('ooplert is l ook inig lite
weillI andt .ays t hat he is in lihe lost
of heal1th. II' andtolMrs. 'ooper andl
the ciii ren will h-avye (Colubila in a

few idays fort the mountttttains of Noth
'Carlina Iio Speind a vact(ion1(1.

was browsing artoundt townt .\londay.
taking a day off to let the gr'ass grow
whtlie hut tng himitself' otn the hack,
for siliekintg to a bale of lotittn unttil
it in; ht! 'i $20nit'lluig thriiee
cents. \\'htilie htre lhe paid tup his sub-
ser* iiiitio to 'het AllVthwr,IsieSt "ut
np to a ghess oif soda watieri andl inii
hintw if gieneratly algret'laie.

Miairtin-.'icathtam.
AIliss Blatneh AMaritin, sisteri of

Alessrs. 'Turner andi Euarhe Nlar'tin of
-ths City andi of it's. II. l. .leSwain
of ('lint on, was ma trrled In Grteen wood
Thiiirtday a ft ernootn to i. John11 T1.
('heathtamn a pr'oinent young butsl-
n essa nman of tihat city. ~fThe brIde is a
daghiter oif the late i'i'. le. C. Mlartn,
a re(sidentfl of (reenwood for many
years but a natIve~ of this county.
SInce the d('Sth of lieri parentis shle has
mtadi'e er htottne wit h her aunt, Mirs. AM.
1I. Siprot t, in Grieenw~ood, and thter'e the
wetding ceremony look place. 'rThe
'Certumony3 was performoed by itev. ii. 1E.
TPunipseed, pastor of the fi rst AMethIo-
di si churchb anid after thle wveinItg .\ir.
ancid .\trs. ('heathiamit left for a br1'idal
trip io the mountains of Notth (Caro-
linta. After .liuly l10th they will be at
homile in (Greeinwood.

Moore-Talbert.
The following account of the mar-

riage of Aliss 'Rebecca Aloore, who
taught scHool, in this county for sev-
eral years anq who has many relatives
here, aind' Mr John Durst Talbert, of
Greenwood, N4iicl occurred at the
home of the brido's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Mloore, at Greenwood
Thursday, appeared in the Greenwood
Index-Journal Saturday afternoon:
The culmination of a series of par-

ties and receptions that have been
given to one of the most popular June
<brides tolk place last Thursday even-
ing, June-19th, at nine o'clock, when
Miss Rebecca Moore and John Durst
Talbert ivere united in matrimony at
the home of Air. and Mrs. W. -J.
Moore on Reynolds street.
The spacious home amidst a grove

of oaks lent a setting appropriate for
the occasion.
The guests were met on the poreh

by Dr. and Mfrs. .J. L. Alarshall and
'ir. andliMrs. A. M. Klugh, and from
an appropriately arranged nook were
served punch by Misses Polar Zeig-
lar, Annie Law Alarshall, Mamie E'lise
1ilton an( Agnes Alexander.

Dr. and Mirs. W. It. Dial of Laurens,
and Mr. and Airs. J. E. Burnside, re-
Ceived at the front door.

.Just before the ceremony a musical
progrni waq rendered, Miss Ruth
Sproles sang ".Tst lecause" then "At
Dawning" was sung by Misses Sproles
and Claire Connor. At the appointed
houir to the strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, played by Mis. De
Forest Wade of 3Nanassas, Va., with
violin accompaniment by Mrs. Dr. .1.
C. Harper and Allss Annie Laurie 'i'ol-
bert, the bridal party descended the
winding Stall'S and \(we(re ush(ired ilto
the Ceremony r'oon by Lt. William
Moore and il. Gray M\oore, brothers
of the briie. in ain aisle formed by lit-
tile .\liss .\artha Vance i-:l(rson and
N.\lastr TIanlsel TIalbertI drawing w\hit(,
rihhonls.

Mor..lor'. as dame of lonoir* was
hiamln-one in a himmering silver satin
elitlain w\ithi crystal and steel head

trimmin.1ca r in ouriet (if pink
Killa iney ro 's tied witi pink tu1ili.
Volo\iAnL wa.,ts the sister of the bride,
.\iilrs \algarI t Moor'. vearil 'T-
<ois bluesat01 in and also cary.\ing. a
l)ouqie of pink Killal'ney loses with
pinlk 1111 c. \laster litenry Itasor fol-
lowe(d Ile milaoid of honior' and cal'ried
the ring oil a small silver tray. Little
\Vinona Dlurst in a dainty frock of
whit e organdv vas flower girl earry-
in a hasket filled with sweet peas and
seattering petals as she moved slowly
along.

.\l-. W. A. Lonax as best. man enter-
ed with the groom and they took their
places to await the arrival of the
bride who entered with her father.
lRev. 11. I. 'l'trilipseed. pastor of the
bride, performed a very impressive
ring ecremon y.

'Tlie bride was never not'e dainty
and handsome, gowned Ili it ereation
of heavy satiln and real lace with long
squitare train falling from thbe shoul-
ders. The tull veil was caught to a
Coronet of "orange blossoms" And
fell in soft. f1lmy fold thle length of t he
train. S'he cartried a shower hloitiet
of roses and v'alley lillies. 11er only
ornamnent 'was a crescent of diamonds
and pearls gift of the gr'oom.
About I50 r'elat Ives ando ('lose friends

wit nesse('! e''eremony.
ilmiedc~iately after thtis a re'(cption)

was held during which'l time about 250.
guIsts ('alled.

Theo cientire lower 11loor of the honme
was Ithrown in one andIl~ arti sticaldly

tiont hall were ill glee n and white.
As'palinlus tern, sillax and Queen
Al)nI's lace bintlg ulsed.

nlermih:: (It i1 li < l tie lights re-

('d a back grlotll. As tile bridal par-
Iy formed in and around this, t he et-
f'et was a sc'ene' of beauty.

Th'ie~dIinin room01 was effective in
asparmagus fern and pink sweet peas.
The chaleb itr w~as softly ariranged
wtithi plik Itu and asparaigus tern,
shiowered wiin11n13k hells5. Th'e( table
withl a la rge ('1ury lace cover', thle een-

terpliece' beini a large flat mirr'or' and
basket11 tilledi with .t('et l)(as. Tihose

andio Mrs. John11 IDurlst, Mt's. W. ('. Ibisor'
andi .\ls. .1. I). Aust in. I'inkl ami1

were ser'ved( by Misses ICLca leathleri-

Louise Simm~nons, IEdith Auls' in. .\ill'-
gare'Lt '( 'alhoun1 and1( A nnIcie lielIle M'-
('aslan.

Th'e gifts whi('h were ma ny aind
handsome, at test the popmular'ity and
e'stee(''n(f both1 bride and)0 groom1.

Tihiose r'e'ei vinog ini thle gI ft 10oom1

wer'e' Mr. anld Mis. S. A. Agnew, Mr'.
anud Mrs. M. ('. Milling.

TPhe bid c's look wias kept by \i i.

and( Mris. 1ienr'y 'Thaycr. Othiers as-
sist ingi were: 'Mrs. Manmie P11nson. Mrs.
K(1i'kl and I unIilaip. Mris. C'lara Sm ithI
and Mi's. A. J1. 1itch.
Mris. TalIbelt isi a gradualttte of L an-

der college and is oneC of tbe most
poplarll of Greenlwood's society set.

11cr charming per'sonlality ha1s endcai'-
ed her to all who know her. MIr..''Tal-bert. who w'as educated at Dalley Mil-
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Every housewife is entitled to leisure-.to the fullest enjoyment of sum-
qni~ pleasures. Hoosier will help you to gain these hours. And you can
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Ali~,S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
Laurens, S. C.

itary Academy is a young man of
Sterling characte-r and one of Green
WOod's inOst. {IPOnllisinig yOuig busineIPss
Illen,.
The bride's going-away costulle was

a hanldsonm silit of navy with acces-

sorie's to mllathel.
Out of town guests were: Mrs. Janie

Wallace. Mrs. W. 0. Itallentine, of
Greenvillp; Dr. and Mrs. P. G. .'I~lesor,
.\iss \1tha Vance 1:11esor, Miss Ed-
vin Stase. of Newberry: Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ansel Tallert, of Newherry; .

(. N. 1Dunlap, of lIartsvllle; .Mr. antid
M.\r.. Walter Devlin, Miss Huby lill'
Devliii, of Vrd ery; Dr. and .\Mrs. W.
II. Dial, Miss iula Dial, Miss Margar-
et I ial, .\lr. and .\ls. Albeit Dial, Mr.
0. It. Silumons. Mr. 0. It. Siniunuouns,
Jr.. liss Louiso Simmons. Mliss 4I-1a
Hell. of ],aurens; .i\'s. V. C. Itasor,
.\ls. Ienry Itasor, .\liss 'Margaret
IUasor, .\laster I linry lasor, .\Mr. Jake
Uasor, of Cross 1Hill; 'Irs. F. ). Aus-
tin, .iss I' dith Austin, Mirs. "'laude
ilnson, of Clinton.

KNIG1ITS OF PVTIIIAS.
Lsaurens Lodge No.

43 will im 4 next Mon-
(lay nig t at S o'clock.
'.\lo11 's are uriged to

atli VIsitIng Knight!s
welcom -.

11. WV. ltI(S, C. C
J. 1. TOllR1T. K of It. S.

Augusta Brick & I
Phone 1580

AUGUS'
Crushed brick and ro

of all
WRITE FC

New I)eacons Elected.
At a congeIat ional meeting at, the

First Presbyt(rian (til1tch Sunday,
four deacons wetelr e ted to fill va-

(nnties vani d by the recent. prom1o-
tiol to the(ldership of several junior
olticers. Thb deacons elected were:
tiifus T. D1utap. lir. Chas. P. Vincent,
.r Sam M. \\illes atlt .1. McD. Moore.
Th. new intig e rers are Drc. II. K.
Ai!xel. Sii It. Dorrolh, ;. 1. liach-
well and M. I11 Iluter.

IS YOUR FAIDI FORl SALE I
If You have any land for sale, oiltier

liimroved fartis or ulnmprovcd acre-
age, we may be able to fid You a pur-
ctbaser If you will list It with our
Itoiieseehers Bureau.
Wo are receiving a large number of

inq(uirles about faring opportunities
in this State and it is the purpose of
the C. & W. C. Hltroad to l4iVP.Le a
compi1(h-1titsive list of lands t'or sale
located along its ]Ine, to be distribuit-
-d 1miong prospectiv settlers, and all
Persons having such proier'ty for sale
are urged to co-operato with the iin-
ilrign.ll, IiIn order that, accurate and
r4hab11 data Imay to placed In the
handiis of prospective! hoimosickers
mainiv inlopiiry abo tt farming. oplpor-
funitl ie In yourt' Commun ity.

A lbla n-kfor)i be maited you. up-
ain application. asking for the specific
inflo, aiIon desired.
''lre is no eiharige for thi sorvice.

W. W. ChOXTON.
Booma Term1ina'l Station ltibl.

. -tf Atlanta. Ga.

tock Crushing Co.
412 Watkins St

rA, GA.
:k for concr e work
kinds.
R PRICES.

RUBBER HOSE for ALL PURPOSES
We Dave Girden Ilose, WaterlHose, Radiator Ilose andStear HIore. Our garden llo( ' at 5ie p)e foot is by farthe elenapest hose youi can buy, f ' it- will last. from sixto eight seasons, which ineans al ayerage of about 3c to-1(! por loot a season. While you ; get a hose for lOc youk ~owa I r-tle the 0 10hwe w' last you about one sea-soil. \\ ith an older for 0 feet or inlore of 1-'arlden hose weivr lawn sprinkler.
Iladiator lose in inch. I 1--l inch, 1 1-2 inch, 1 :)-4I inch,

2 icli, 2 1-2 inch, ill :' atdI 1foot \longtlhs.COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY82? WES T;GRVAI S'/TEE T', (ER>1:lnil:1, S. C.

Overland Expert Here
With Mr. 01ll our factory mechanic,

in charge of ou repair department, we
are in position to keep all Overland cars in
good condition at reasonable prices. Bring
your car in and have him look it over.

Wilson Overland Co.,
ON THE SQUARE


